
Our traditional ‘said’ service of Holy Communion is held 
within St Patrick’s every Sunday [except 1st Sunday of 
the month].

Our traditional ‘said’ service of Holy Communion is held 
within St Patrick’s every Sunday [except 1st Sunday of 
the month].

During the summer we will combine our Daybreak and Parish 
Praise services into one service in the church, incorporating 
worship and teaching for all ages & stages.

Daybreak is held in St Patrick’s Parish Centre and is 
accessible to all ages and stages. It is informal, a place to 
meet, have breakfast and worship together—the kids go 
off to Sunday School, while the adults stay for further 
teaching and worship.

St Andrew’s Church, Ballysally.  Each Sunday in the 
month offers a variety of service types including Informal 
Praise, Family Worship and Holy Communion.

Parish Praise offers more traditional worship lead by the church 
choir and the music group along side a variety of liturgies from 
the Prayer Book and from the wider Anglican Communion.

St Andrew’s Church, Ballysally.  Each Sunday in the 
month offers a variety of service types including Informal 
Praise, Family Worship and Holy Communion.

Our Evening Celebration in St Patrick’s provides a relaxed 
atmosphere offering contemporary worship led by our 
band, systematic preaching & Spirit-led prayer ministry.

A series of summer recitals by local,  
national and international artists
Church Street, Coleraine // Admission Free

at St Patrick’s
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4 July - 29 August
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St Patrick’s & St Andrew’s

50 Brook Street
Coleraine
BT52 1PY

admin@stpats.co.uk 
028 7034 4213

At the heart of the community, with the community on our heart.

www.stpats.co.uk

Summer2013

Fruit oF the SPirit!
ST PATRICK’S, COLERAINE / CHuRCH HALLS

29 July – 23 AuguSt
10.00am – 3.00pm / Monday – Friday (each week)

4 WHOLE WEEKS (you can sign up for 1, 2, 3 or 4 weeks)

loAdS oF Fun ActivitieS - PArentS & toddlerS eAch dAy

A radical obedience to His word

20–26 July 2013 
University of Ulster, Coleraine

Evening celebration and Bible 
reading with Rikk Watts, Simon 
Ponsonby, and Krish Kandiah.

Full children and  youth 
programme along with a diverse 
range of  daily seminars. newhorizon.org.uk



evening oF MuSic
ST PATRICK’S, COLERAINE 
FridAy 27 SePteMBer 2013
7.30pm
one dAy we will BeAt cAncer, PleASe helP uS to MAke it Sooner By SuPPorting our event.

4 July
eva richards
Cello

Eva Richards took up the cello at the age of 8 and was awarded the title of northern ireland young 
Musician of the year in March 2013. She has performed in music festivals across northern ireland, 
and is the current instrumental champion of Ballymena, carrickfergus, coleraine and holywood 
music festivals.

She is currently a member of the ulster youth orchestra (since 2010), national youth orchestra 
of ireland (since 2008) and the neelB youth orchestra, with whom she played the haydn cello 
concerto in c major in April 2013. 

in 2012 she won the northern ireland Soroptomist Public Speaking competition and had the 
privilege of delivering her speech and giving a short cello recital to the 1300 delegates at their 
international conference in Belfast’s waterfront hall.

July 

we  would AlSo like to welcoMe you For  
lunchtiMe reFreShMentS
SuPPlied By Bon APPétit

www.stpats.co.uk

eAch recitAl will coMMence At 12:30PM And lASt Around 40 MinuteS. 

11 July 
Philip Stopford & Jenny heaney 
Organ & Flute

Philip Stopford began his musical career as a chorister at westminster Abbey.  After winning 
a major Music Scholarship to Bedford School, he became organ Scholar at truro cathedral, 
the original home of the nine lessons and carols Service, playing the organ for services. 
Philip went on to oxford university to study music at keble college, where he was also 
organ Scholar. in 1999 to 2000 Philip was appointed organ Scholar at canterbury cathedral 
and was appointed director of Music at St Anne’s cathedral, Belfast in January 2003.  Philip 
currently devotes his time to choral composition and conducting, offering commissions and  
workshops globally.

Jenny discovered her love of the flute at an early age. She studied with colin Fleming 
and colin irvine, recently graduating in performance music from Queen’s university 
Belfast.  She teaches flute to young people at both primary and secondary level and also  
performs regularly.   

18 July
coda horns 
French Horn 

coda horns originate from co down, Armagh and Antrim, are four highly experienced musicians 
and perform regularly with various ensembles. Louise Edwards leads the group, has been playing 
from aged six and holds a MMus(Perf) from the conservatoire of Scotland. She currently works 
for the welB Music Service and occasionally plays with the ulster orchestra.  horn two is Sonia 
Kenny, who has been playing from aged eight, holds a BMus(hons) from Queen’s university and 
is currently an Area co-ordinator for the SelB Music Service. Naoimh Mathers, third horn, has 
been playing from aged 11, holds a BMus(hons) from Queen’s university and currently teaches 
for the SelB Music Service. Fourth horn is Laura Salt, who began playing aged 14, holds a BMus 
(hons), a Pgce and currently teaches for the BelB.

25 July
Scott heron and thomasena hall
Cello & Piano

Scott Heron was born in Belfast, and began studying cello at the age of ten. As a freelance player in 
ireland, Scott has played with numerous orchestras including the rte Symphony orchestra, rte concert 
orchestra, ulster orchestra and camerata ireland. he was a member of the contemporary music group ‘the 
Brian irvine ensemble’ for 10 years, and is currently the director of the ‘Spike People cello choir’. 

Thomasena Hall began playing clarinet at the age of 8, the following year she started taking accordion 
lessons. She was uk Accordion Polka champion for 3 consecutive years (under 16) and for two years at 
senior level. She studied at the university if ulster - Magee, graduating in 2007 with a BMus and an MMus 
in 2008. 

Since graduating she has worked with the neelB music service teaching woodwind and brass, as 
well as opening her own Accordion School and starting an Accordion orchestra known as the latharna  
Accordion group.

1 August
Paul Berry, gillian Mccutcheon and Mark Mcgrath
‘Music for Two Clarinets’

Gillian was born in Bangor, county down and began playing the clarinet at the age of 10. Some time 
later she read for her BMus at edinburgh university. Since graduating, gillian has been much sought 
after as a freelance orchestral player and has given numerous BBc recitals. 

Although an engineer by profession, Paul continues to teach and play the clarinet, working as a 
clarinet tutor for the Belfast School of Music. As a recitalist, he has performed at venues throughout 
ireland including the ulster Museum and hillsborough castle .

Mark is an accomplished pianist, organist and teacher.  he is currently director of Music in St 
Finnian’s Parish, cregagh, having held positions in St george’s church , Belfast and St Martin-in-the-
Fields, trafalgar Square .

8 August
gail evans & gemma Prince
Soprano & Piano

Gail Evans, from Mid-ulster, has always been a keen pianist, developing her skills whilst studying at the 
university of ulster under the tutelage of Stephanie hughes (piano) and desmond hunter (organ and 
harpsichord), as well as privately with elizabeth Bicker, who encouraged her interest in accompaniment. 
After university, gail embarked on a career as a Music teacher within the education sector, but ten years later 
decided on a change of direction. She was appointed as Associate Accompanist with Belfast Philharmonic 
choir and Phil kids in 2009 and répétiteur to the university of ulster choir in 2010. gail is now a full-time 
accompanist, having been appointed to the Belfast Philharmonic Society in 2011, also playing for ni opera, 
and toSini (teachers of Singing in ireland), the ulster youth choir, festivals and private recitals. 

Gemma Prince is a soprano from dungannon and has recently graduated with a Masters degree in vocal 
and opera Studies from the royal northern college of Music in Manchester where she studied with lynne 
dawson and received an entrance award and the dame eva turner Award for Potential dramatic Soprano.  She 
has recently completed a year as a young Artist with ni opera and currently studies with Mary Plazas.  over 
the last few years she has been involved in performances with the celtic tenors, BBc radio ulster Sounds 
classical, the Mary wakefield Festival in kendal, and a performance in the ulster hall for their 150 years 
Anniversary celebration.  

15 August
ian Mills
Organ

Ian Mills was appointed organist and Master of the choristers at St columb’s cathedral in 2006—
the uk’s youngest cathedral organist. he enjoys a busy freelance career as a choral director, 
teacher and accompanist, holding teaching positions at Queen’s university and St Malachy’s 
college, as well as directing his chamber choir renaissance. ian maintains a strong academic 
interest in the music of JS Bach and is writing a Phd thesis focusing on the composer’s chorale-
based organ music. 

29 August
Jonathan & lucy drennan
Violin & Piano

Lucy Drennan is well known locally as the previous Associate leader of the ulster orchestra, a 
position she held from 1997-2010.                                                           

As a senior orchestral musician, lucy has worked closely with many household names, 
including, luciano Pavarotti, dame kiri te kanawa, katherine Jenkins, and Julian lloyd webber.

lucy is accompanied by her husband, Jonathan Drennan, a performer and academic 
of international standing. As a freelance pianist and organist, Jonathon has recorded 
extensively with the BBc. he is currently organist and director of music at St Patrick’s church of  
ireland, Ballymena.  

22 August
Pupils of Peter wilson
Various

Peter wilson completed a BMus degree at Queen’s university Belfast in 1976 and has been 
teaching music both in Friends’ School lisburn and Portadown college.  he and his family moved 
to the delightful north coast 13 years ago and Peter then set up a large private practice working 
both in coleraine high School and at his home.  he specialises not only in piano tuition but also in 
the field of Music theatre and his pupils range from 6 to 60 years old (or perhaps older but we don’t 
disclose details!)  he considers it a pleasure to be able to use St Patrick’s as a venue for a few of his 
pupils to air their talents.

August


